
  
Build leadership and staff capacity/skills related to theBuild leadership and staff capacity/skills related to the
factors leading to disproportionately in your districtfactors leading to disproportionately in your district
Assess programming needs in all identified areasAssess programming needs in all identified areas
Provide CCEIS-aligned professional developmentProvide CCEIS-aligned professional development
related to MTSS, PBIS, Special Education, and muchrelated to MTSS, PBIS, Special Education, and much
moremore
Implement and monitor your CCEIS Plan's ActivitiesImplement and monitor your CCEIS Plan's Activities
(through ongoing guidance and coaching)(through ongoing guidance and coaching)  
Ensure that your CCEIS programming improvesEnsure that your CCEIS programming improves
instructional practices and student achievementinstructional practices and student achievement
Use CCEIS to create effective MTSS, Behavior Support,Use CCEIS to create effective MTSS, Behavior Support,
Child-find, and Special Education FrameworksChild-find, and Special Education Frameworks

    
IIdentify the root causedentify the root cause
Develop a plan to address the specific area identifiedDevelop a plan to address the specific area identified
Set aside 15% of their allocation of federal specialSet aside 15% of their allocation of federal special
education funds (during the identified school year)education funds (during the identified school year)
toward the development and provision of CCEIStoward the development and provision of CCEIS
activities and servicesactivities and services
Implement and monitor your CCEIS activities, services,Implement and monitor your CCEIS activities, services,
and professional learning with fidelityand professional learning with fidelity  

Provide professional development for teachers andProvide professional development for teachers and
other school staff to enable personnel to deliverother school staff to enable personnel to deliver
scientifically-based academic and behavioralscientifically-based academic and behavioral
interventionsinterventions
Provide educational and behavioral evaluations,Provide educational and behavioral evaluations,
services, and supports that address factors leading toservices, and supports that address factors leading to
disproportionalitydisproportionality

If your district has beenIf your district has been
identified for CCEIS,identified for CCEIS,
your district must:your district must:

Our team can helpOur team can help
your districts in theyour districts in the

following ways:following ways:

Allowable CCEISAllowable CCEIS
activities typicallyactivities typically

include:include:  

CCEIS Support

CONTACT US


